
That
Pure and Healthy

Drink

That Grows in Popularity
Day by Day.

( IIAIH'KI) WITH HKKIOl'S CKIMK. ,

Kural Policeman \i rests I.atti Man,
Tor 'I'urft of CVIiati. j
1 Wit til, Oct. Ill it M't'llli I lilt 'lit'

high I *i 'Iff of cot I 1 m.i in; > crralrd a l'v-
slre on i lie part of some around f.nt
ta to in ls«» some very hurriedly. Sev¬
eral hairs of the rostly staple have
hern niKsed from the platforms here
»o that a dillgeut wat'.h has he;>n kepi
I »y Ku ra I Policeman Payslnger dur¬
ing the past few nlgli«..-».\ .

Tuesday night lietween 2 mi I .'I .»*-
. lock wlilh* Mr. Payslnffcr and til* as
*l«tants wore closely watching the dll'-
foreiit cotton platforms, a wagon ap¬
proached the i /a tta kIii platform and
loaded four hales of cotton. When the
load was driven out a certain road Mr.
Pay*in«er and his men v are said to
have tfone out heyond Cattish swamp,
ahoui one mile from Latta. and waited,
.In diir time the team came up with
the four hales of cotton and three men
thereon. It Is alleged that when Mr.
Paysln-'er called a halt two of the men
took to the swamp with such speed
that shotguns could liot |>orsiiado them
to hold up. The third man was caught
and lie was brought to town and lodged
in the guard house, while his team and
would he rot ton were eared for hy the
|m»II<v. J. (>. ll»«rry is the man who
was arrested and charged with the
theft.

It wa» found that two of the hales
of cotton l»ehmged to I,. M. Hew ah<T
two to .1 IV Manship. Berry was

released on lioml to await court.

AI>DKNI>tM
State Klertlon for Kershaw County.

' A joint irxoltidwt lt» amend Section
a Article X "<»f the Count ttuttoii. re¬

lating to tlu» limit of the bonded debt
of school district*, by adding a proviso
thereto as to the Charleston school
district comprised within the pres.
cut limits of the City of Charleston.
A Joint resolution to amend Section

7 of Article Vlll, of the Constitution,
relating to municipal indebtedness by
adding a proviso thereto as to the city
of Anderson.

"The (ilrl He Couldn't Buy."
Few stories of the modern stage can

etui) | tare favorably with Simmer Nlch-
ola's latest four act comedy-melodrama,
"The <»lrl He Couldn't liuy," wliU'h is
scheduled for presentment at the Cani-
den Operu House, Thursday evening,
November 2nd.

It Is one of those rare combinations
of comedy and drama, where each is
in its own special sphere and hel]>s in¬
stead of hindering the action of the
play.
Only too often are we confronted by

a comedy-melodrama which is so com¬

pletely dominated by one or the other
element to the conclusion of one factor.
Then, of course, the play is bound to
be one sided. "The (Jlrl He Couldn't
Huy." tells a splendidly thrilling story
of a pure minded and Innocent young

j girl's struggle for existence against
heavy odds, and her success, with the
assistance of a gentleman burglar, a

I man <>f whom circumstances have fore-
ted inlu the wrong path. The comedy Is

of the character that one comes ill
contact with lu 4#vw*> day Itfo. Mveu
ta the bUcktwl moments of life, there
Is always creeping In some Incident
to make one laugh- so It la with thin
i^iiy irlrrwrltW i,i,"'r*t4tr
acted. and well presented scenlct»li.\
ipiUllticH euotuch to crowd theatres ev*

cry day of (he week.

ITEMS OVEiTtHE STATE

The little sou of Itev. J II. Hell,
who lives near Walterboro, was vun
ovcMllitl killed hy an oukIuc.
The tllencoe Mill lit Columbia was

closed down yesterday when a mini
l»er of operatives asked for an In-,
crease of lo jht cent In w&gea.

XV< ilk has started to hulk) the old
state road from Columbia to Charles¬
ton Into a highway. .

Krnest McMillan, of Conjiaree, dts-
ap|H>areil on the day KIukIIiik Hn^v
showed In CoT^aihla anil lots not Ihh*ii
See II sIllCC. f
The snlt for alleged damages

> against the hosiery mill at the State
Penitentiary, brought |»y John M. Urn-
ham, ended In a mistrial.
The "Conscience Fund" of the IJiitt*

eil States treasury, on Friday received
At. KM) from an unknown Itrooklvn, N.
V., parly. It Is sup)M>sed' thai the
money Is a payment to cover siuuu-
%'IIuk.
Columbia Policemen found half a

case of dynamite near the abandoned
ltlchland distiller,, in Columbia, Mon¬
day night, It 1m hell^ved that a ksiik
of yeuunion are o'uHntf Columbia their
headquarters.
The ' Dutch Weather prophet pre-

dlcts snow In the Piedmont by I>e*
cemlau* 21st.

... u "¦

Thursday afternoon a lit tl«> whiter-
hoy, Willie < 'rot© King, son of Mr. II.
II. King. of Klugstroe, got. Into a street
r«»w with a Htl.lv colored l»oy, Dave \V«l-
l»tv. durlim tlm loiirea of whlrh-tfa» ;
Kiiixi ivy 'iiiww nn nftgu
al t lio lltfcjk* negru, the blade outerlog
III* udhouicn on. thtt> rtghf side and
ftu'ltlng a wouud from which ho died
early Saturday luAritliijx. CWmiw
Kinder and a jury held an Inquest Sat
urduy morning and agreed u|»oi» a ver¬

dict «>f accidental homicide.
.lorry llaU, a negro was killed by

Otflior A. t'. l*aluier near Kastover
hue Saturda.v night. Tho negro wax
In a gambling gnwe,

1

MaJ. W. T. l*osesne, a prominent
j »»}«».lor of Manning, wan painfully In

lined Sunday afternoon when attacked
; liv n large hoar on Ids farm.

Julklapfi Delivery.
This lu expression used In Den

mark and Sweden and denotes their
[ way of sending gifts. Before Chrlst-
mas all tho gifts are wrapped so as to

j disguise the contents Each package
: Is labeled for whom It Is intended and
i then a' »dd moments during tho day

thenn are thrown lu at the doors a'

| tho windows.

I>ull> newspniiers reaching more
¦ ihnii 5.500,tK)0 rentiers are ^ow barr-

j Tt»u liquor advertising.
I'orto Itlco has just had the most

' profitable tourist season It has ever ex-

I perlenced.
The average weight of the tireen-

laud whale Is loo tons.
Selling sea wood Is olio of the trades

of the rhilllppine fishermen.

Kthei Lorraine, the "Girl" in "The Girl He Couldn't Buy" at the Camden Op¬
era Home, Thursday Evening, November 2nd.

Have Yore Eyes
-AT-

CLYBURN DWJG COMPANY
Monday .»i T»~'W. °" 30 .'"1 31

MRS. L1LLIE A. LEWIS, Graduate Optici«D.
DR. H. W. LEWIS, Oph-D., Reg. No. 275

Offices at Rock Hill, Chester and Lancaster.

Stockton News Motet*.
Miss Ethel Humphries who has bot\n

visiting her parents returned Monday
to Chesterfield.
Mesdames H. M. and E. 0. Pearee

and Messrs. 10. and J. E. Pea rep mot¬
ored to Darlington Sunday to see Mr.
H. M. Pearee'n sister Mrs. I,on Wat-
kins who Is quite Hick.

.Miss Annlo Mae* llelk of Caiudpn
the week end at the hoiue of Mica

Sallle Pearee.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Humphries were

v Isltors at the hone of Mr. and Mrs.
1). I,. Howell Sunday.

Mr. T. It. Humphries s|>ent Satur¬
day ul^ht at the home of hl:i uncle
Mr. .1, C. Humphries.

Little Miss Thelma Pea rep who has
I i'h'ii visiting her grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Helton Owens returned home last*
wv*ek.

Mrs. Eugene Owens who Is teachluK
In Sumter N)>cut the week end at her
home.

Little Miss Frauds Owens Is v|sltl»»tf
hei' sister Mrs. E. C. Pearee.

llev. J. P. Attaway sj>ent Monday at
the home of Mr. J. G. Humphries.

Miss lla Hearden spent the week end
In Camden.

. NOTICE.
All permits for fishing at the Her¬

mitage Cotton Mills pond havlug ex¬
pired, all persons interested will please
note that for the ^present there will he
no renewal of the permits.

Hermitage Cotton Mills.

SUMMONS FOR RElISf.
State of South Carolina,

County of Ivershaw
Court of Common Pleas.

Ameriean Aueuey Company,
PlaintlfT

Against.
Harry Cantey. .John Cantpv, Hamilton

11. Cantey, Sallle C. deSaufcsure, Rosa
C. lleywar«K Mary O. Oook, Klla M.
Halle. Florlde C. Clarkson. Guaranty
Trust Company of South Carolina,
Fidelity Hulldln^ and Ivoan Compa¬
ny. Hunter A. Glhhs, Mary Hill Can¬
tey. Edward Y. Hill Mnd The think
of '< 'olumhla. .

Defendants. I

To the Defendants: Harry Cantey,
Hamilton 11. Cuutey. Sallle C. do*
Saussure. Mary C. C«x»k and Edward
Y. Hill:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint In this
action tiled In the ofHce of the Clerk
of C<nirt of Common Pleas for said
-etuwty, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at his otllce In Camden, S.
('.. within twenty (20) days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of

SELECTIONS
of PRESEI

made easy when vurvhubnus.
Our enormous seh^tloaa ofmost beautiful, host and njc '

to date styles, as well us e*log qualities, in the lines of

DIAMOND JEWELRY
STERLING SILVER
WATCHES and
CUT GLASS

'v^from the siuallent Inexpensive |to the most expensive khuk
solid and genuine, absolute
plated goods or ludtutlous j
stock.

YOU..Win And our prices as' I
our weights and qualitk*
ho1<1 for.

. If Inconvenient to eoiae in,
us your order l»y mail. All
prders have our personal attenti
and will l»e shipped the same
as received unless it calls fori
graving, and are selected' with
guarantee to please.

TRY US,

SYLVAN BR0S.I
.-I

Corner Main and Hampton Str«tf|
Phone 1045

Columbia, S. ..

such service ; and If yoy fall to iJ
swer the complaint within the ttatfl
aforesaid, the plaintiff in tbl« actios I
will apply to the Court for the reUtfl
demanded in the complaint ¦

B. B. CLARKE, J
Plaintiff's Attorney. I

Dated Camden, S. Oct 26, 1916.1
To the I : Harry OantesJ

Hamilton B. ( 'ant oy, Sailto C. <VSa\is-
sure, Alary C. Cook and Edward I.
Hill :
You will please take notice that U#

Complaint herein was^ filed in the of-,
flee of Clerk of Court lor Kerehit
County, in Camden, S. C., on this tlr
littth dav of October, A. D., 1916.

B. B. CLARKB;
Plaintiffs Attorney. J

GRAND GALA WEEK 22E
| BENEFIT OF THE CAMDEN FIRE DEPARTMENT

SIBLEY'S SUPERB SHOW
FUN, FAST AND

FURIOUS
FOR EVERYBODY

Afternoon and Evening

Beautiful, Dazzling
Carousselle.

Gigantic Eli Ferris
Wheel.

International' Lady
Swimmers & Divers

Ye Old S ou t h e r n

Plantation Show.

The Tipperary Girls
A bevy of Beauties

Monstrous Circus &
other attractions.

You're helping, the
Fireman whenj-you
patronize these at¬
tractions. 1

I|

This is the same show that played at the State Fair at Columbia last year, N
State Fair at Raleigh and nearly every Fair of prominence in America. It
reduced in size in order to play towns of the size of Camden profitably.


